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<3tUB ENJOYS 
WN* ABDS99&* AND DINNER,
._ VILLAGE WILL GET
WARPER INHERITANCE TAX.
The Cedarviile Community Club en- 
joyed the second banquet o f  ,tlu* year 
- tl^ K" **• church Tuesday even- 
fWy-reven members being pres- 
f  ht, _Th® Indies’ Advisory Hoard o f 
the College served ore o f there most 
exwllent chicken dinners for which 
it has become noted. The season of 
the year and the early hour made it 
almost impossible for many of the 
* » « p r  friends to be present.
President Wright called for re-
girts from the various committees, r, Marsh reported on streets, Mr. Andrew^ Jackson, for the centennial 
celebration, apd Secretary Andrew 
Winter as to selecting a slogan. A  
number were read but no action tak­
en. Dr, Dixon of the advertising 
committee reported that nothing 
along this line could be done until we 
had determined on a slogan. One of 
the questions to come up for consid­
eration, wliiqh has been up before, 
was . whether women should be admit­
ted as members. The vote was al­
most unanimous against it.
The address of the evening was de- 
hvered by Attorney PauJ Martin o f
5SS55
c e p a r v i i & e ,  c u r i e ,  Jf h i d a y , j u n e  ”30 , i m  '
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P R I C K , $ 1 .0 0  A  Y E A R
CLIFTON U. p, CHURCH CHIMES.
Under the law the Lavina Harper 
estate is subject to an inheritance 
tax of live per cent, One-half of this 
tax goes to the state and one-half to 
the municipality or townrhip in which 
the deceased lived. In this case the 
village will get this amount on the 
entire estate including personal and 
realty holdings.
The estate is appraised at some­
thing- like ¥200,000. Five per cent 
o f  this will be $10,000, the village's 
share will be from four to Rye thou­
sand. ,
Several have expressed Themselves 
*s to how this money should be used, 
tee was to start proceedings to im­
prove Main Street from- corporation 
Ime to corporation line. Council 
would not have-to levy funds for its 
share. Another was to provide for 
the boulevard system of electric 
lights through the business part of 
town from the railroad to Chillicothe 
street, South Charleston is prepar­
ing for such an improvement. Lon­
don has this system nnd it adds much 
to the general appearance o f a town. 
It is needless to . say that council will
<^we.l*' ^P011. ?ba ex-1 provide some permanent improve- 
community spirit, and ment with this money and our streets 
it "meant i|sing the illustration and the fire department are the most 
from Kipphng that “ the strength o f important, 
the wolf was in the pack and the ,
strength of the pack in the wolf.”  ■ — t -
For many years communities look- TWO PIONEER CITIZENS.
«d  upon the commercial sido and 
everything pointed to' what big 
-things cities and towns were doing 
without ever stopping to consider the 
cost to humanity or whether the 
moral standing o f  the people Was bfe- 
lhg raised or lowered. But after a 
period of the .so-called mack raking 
people began to think along other 
hues. Wrong doing had been pointed 
out’ in both the commercial and po­
litical life and hundreds o f  organi­
zations sprung up- over the country 
to-- arouse people and as a result this 
community spirit has been greatly 
developed. There is no longer vif- 
• tue in bigness and prosperity and 
happiness is not in paying a  large 
bonqs to get some factory. The de­
velopment of individualism, during 
former days went forward without 
eyer stopping to Took after the needs 
„of- those that fell behind. 'People 
found that-communities were no bet­
ter than the people that made them.
As a  result these organizations have 
developed and are continuing to im­
prove the morals, study the economic 
side o f .public life, consider the wel- 
- fare * o f  human beings, making these 
centers better places for the train­
ing 5f hoys and girls and attractive 
and wholesome places for, men and 
women to live.
'an n o u n cem en ts.
{We sm autbom ed to announce the
. ity ’  Cxuomissionjer subject, to the 
August- primary .election,
We Ore authorized' to announce the 
name o f George A*. Birch as a candi­
date for  County Commissioner before 
the Republican primary in August.
■We are authorized to announce the 
name o f Harry Smith as a candidate 
before .the Republican primary in 
August as a candidate for the nomina­
tion o f county Prosecutor.
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f J, E. Sutton, now deputy 
treasurer, as a candidate for County. 
Treasurer, before the Republican pri­
mary in August. 1
We are authorized to announce that 
Harvey Elam Will he a Republican 
1 candidate before the primary August 
1 8, for Clerk o f Court.. Your support 
is solicited.
We are authorized to announce the 
name o f Dr. P. C. Marquart as a can­
didate for the office o f  County Treas­
urer before the Republican primary,’ 
August 8,
We are authorized to announce the 
name of George Perrill, as a candi­
date for County Commissioner before 
the Republican primary in August,
'*• We are authorized to announce the 
name Of Prof. R, O. Wade, superin­
tendent of the Yellow Springs schools 
as a candidate for Clerk of Court be­
fore the primary, August 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of George Sheets as a candidate 
for Clerk o f Court at the Republican 
primnty, August 8.
I hereby announce my  ^ candidacy 
for County Recorder, subject to the 
Republican Primary election to bo, 
held August Bill, 1916.. B. F. Thomas.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Charles A, Davis as a can­
didate for County Auditor at the Re­
publican Primary election, August
Greene county lost two of her lead­
ing citizens within the past week. 
One Mr. John G. .Clemans, aged 97, 
a wealthy landowner and banker in 
Jamestown, the other F. D, Torrence; 
of lifelong Resident of Xeniav who 
has'heen connected with the commer­
cial interests in that city for many 
years.
Mr, Clemans was probably the old­
est active hanker in the state, lack­
ing but three' years of having been 
here a century.. For many years he 
has lived w ith ' <hjs son-in-law and 
daughter. M .^ and Mrs. Jesse Taylor, 
his wife having, been dead, some time. 
The funeral was b<tid Monday after­
noon, thq services being conducted by 
Rev,; Horn o f the Jampsto,wn M. E, 
church,, where the deceased was'an 
active supporter. t
Mr. Torrence spent his entire life 
in Xenia, and was 74 yeate o f age. 
He was a veteran volunteer, taking 
part in twenty-seven engagements 
during ‘the war.' He was president 
of the McDowell & Torrence Lumber 
Co., president o f  the Home Building 
&? Loan Association, and for more 
than- twenty years treasurer’ o f the 
Ohio Lumbermen’s Mutual Insurance 
Co. and the Ohio Association o f  Re­
tail Lumber Dealers. He was a mem­
ber o f  the U .’P . church and fo r  sev­
enteen years trustee pf Xenia Theo­
logical Seminary. The funeral was 
held Tuesday afternoon.
ub]]
8th.
J. A . Finney announces his _ candi­
dacy for the Republican nomination 
for Prosecuting Attorney, subject to 
the Primary election August 8th.
We are' authorized to announce 
the name of Charles M. Austin as 
a candidate for County Commissioner 
before the Republican primary, Au­
gust 8.
We are authorized to announce 
the name o f W» B’» McCallister as a 
candidate for County Treasurer sub­
ject to the Republican primary, Au- 
gust 8. ■
We are authorized/ to, announce 
the name of A. E. Faulkner as a 
candidate for County Auditor sub­
ject to the Republican primary, Au­
gust 8. «
We are authorized to announce 
the name of R. D. Willmnm^ ae a 
candidate for County Coiftmwroner 
befor* the Republiean primary, Au- 
gaat &
. V«rf»**K » candidate
Republican primary* August a.
-O altifatot abovala lw ’% g J J 5
We announce the name of Amos 
E, Faulkner as a eandidatei for coun­
ty auditor before the coming prima­
ry., Mr. Faulkner has served in this 
capacity and with credit to himself and: 
patrons o f his office. A  fair repre­
sentation o f Mr. Faulkner’s service is 
that he has pleated , school boards, 
township trustees and village coun­
cils in assisting them in getting , a 
tax levy to meet the requirements o f  
that taxing district. When it  comes 
to accommodating the patrons o f the 
office no one can exceil the present 
official. . ' .
Mr. Charles M. Austin is announced 
as a candidate for county commis­
sioner gnd comes with a good record.' 
He has always taken a kec-n interest 
in both the county affairs and been 
glad to assist in the improvement of 
usb of the" county road machinery, 
our village streets by granting the
Mr. W. B. McCallister, now a mem­
ber o f the Greene County Hardware 
Company, Xenia, is a candidate  ^fo r  
county treasurer. Mr. McCallister 
has a wide circle of friends over the 
county gained during his service as 
sheriff several years ago and ms 
connection with the. present firm. 
He is a good mixer, has the faculty 
of calling most every voter in the 
county by name, which is a -valuable 
asset in politics.
The contest in this district for con­
gress between Congressman Fess. 
w ho'is seeking his third term, and 
General J. Warren Keifer of Spring- 
field, former member of the House 
and at one time Speaker, promises to 
wax warm. .General Keifer is a  not­
ed constitutional lawyer, a man rec­
ognized for his ability to handle any­
thing he undertakes. His record in 
the House some vears ago has never, 
been surpassed by anyone nor was 
it subject to attack from opponents 
or from members of his own party, 
It is an acknowledged fact that Gen­
eral Keifer lias the open support of 
the business interests in this district. 
He has heeded to the call in the be­
lief that ft man of practical experi­
ence should he seated in the next 
House when such grave questions as 
the Mexican and foreign situations 
will be up for settlement. The fact 
that theoretical government has 
placed the country Where it is today 
will be argument for General Keifer s 
nomination and election. The day _ is 
past when the people of any district 
should retain a man in congress that 
has used the machinery o f govern­
ment for the advancement of one ly- 
eetim bureau to thp detriment Of an­
other such organization, The fact 
that Congressman Fess has used his 
Official position to promote the inter­
ests of a bureau lecturing for Peary, 
that the government printing presses 
and mails have been burdened With 
the task of getting out this matter 
to. th<# detriment of Cook, should con­
vince every Voter that a congress- 
'man’s seat is no place to challenge 
some lecture course bureau’s cam­
paign.
/< Wiu nil 41i$igS
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nishing# and shoes. Bargains every
' 4 ■
tw, Anti-Fain Pitt# ter •» P*l*
— Both patriotism and Christianity 
are needed in our nation.
— Louise Finney will lead the 
Christian Union Kabbatli evening.
— Visit that neighbor and arrange 
for his coming with you to church.
—'The Xenia Bible school-July 14- 
23 will be a social, intellectual and 
spiritual feast. Plan to attend.
—Miss Margaret Rife is attending 
the Wooster Summer school . where 
she is prosecuting licr studies in mu­
sic.
.—Mr, Merle Rife is attending the 
Summer school of Cedarviile College, 
—The Young People's Convention 
zf Xenia Presbytery is to be held at 
Reynoldsburg next year,
, —"William Collins attended the 
Presbyterial. Convention at New Cali­
fornia last week.
—We honor the members .of the 
Grand Army of the Republic. But 
would you not rather be a member of 
the Grand Army o f the Redeemed?
— ‘^Indifference is one, of the most 
atrocious, crimes any community can 
"ojnmit against its leaders, Speak a 
vord of appreciation.''.
— William Casey and John Charles 
Gregg are visitors at. the Parsonage 
since last week. '
— See that the church iB Well venti- 
fated. Sleeping is due mote, frequent/ 
•v te physical causes that bad man-, 
ners. , ’
•Prayer will bring power to your 
'pastor, and if you are a good church 
nember you will pray for your church 
and pastor and your petitions will be 
of a definite sort which will -reveal 
your understanding Interest of the 
work Of the organization. . .
—Agricultural colleges are fore­
most in seeing that the greatest, most 
powerful and most enduring institu­
tion in every rural community is the 
country church. They are quick to 
enthrone the country minister in his 
rightful place of rural leadership, rec­
ognizing that the deepest motives 
which lie in every human breast are; 
the religious. They recognize the 
farmer as a co-worker with God and 
the minister as God's hired matt 
preaching'all that ennobles and saves, 
—A  good church member is ope 
who supports his church" with his 
presence, his purse,, his prayers and 
his persistency, - '  . . .
—Mr. Charles Finney us suffering 
from a hemorrhage in his left eye 
which threatens to destroy the sight, 
—The Revs. A. W. Jamison and. Jo­
seph Kyle wore through; Clifton re­
cently advertising the' Xenia Bible 
school, July 14-23.. •
— We congratulate Rev, W. S. Wal­
lace and his young people on their 
capturing both prizes at the New Cal­
ifornia convention. May their work 
in the Second church be richly blessed.
—Dr; J. R, Miller once asked a 
number o f business men to .explain 
to hint Why so many young men failed 
in life. Various answers were given,; 
but the following, by a merchant, 
agrees substantially with all the an- 
*SS5-- Tailpre href
preparation} -lack o f ^pred ation  of 
the many opportunities fo r  self-im­
provement in youth} desire to be in 
the swim of fashion and pleasure} 
haste to get rich; selfishness.”
EDGEMONT LOT SALE . . . .  . . . .
A GREAT SUCCESS.
The lot sale last Saturday‘ was a 
decided success and proves "that peo­
ple have confidence in the future de­
velopment of the town,' The tract of 
6.56 acres, purchased- by C. W. G. 
Hannah of Portsmouth was plotted 
into lots and sold at auction. The 
sale was well attended and bidding 
was lively. Music was furnished by 
the. S. of V, band. The sale totaled 
over three thousand dollars, cash be­
ing paid for all the lots except two or
Some of the successful -bidders 
were: Charles Harris, Cecil Burns, 
Mrs.. J. W. Radabaugh, C. N. Stuck­
ey, Robert Bird, Dr. J. O. Stewart, 
G. H. Smith, G. A. Shroades.
Several of the lot owners are pre­
paring to build, probably this sum­
mer.
OHIO N E W  GOT 
TO THE
Peter Durant was Lifted by a train 
at Steubenville,. .
In the village of G<$rer, near Ken* 
ton, assessors could |pd only two 
watches. >
, John Wagner, plumper, was killed 
at Hamilton when his j|uto was struck 
by a. train. ' /
Peter Bohr, seventy; was killed by 
a train while walking on a  railroad 
trestle at Massillon."
Bertram G. Jones, Columbus, was 
appointed member of istate board of 
embalming examiners'
Federal officers at CJalUpolis seized 
a carload Of whisky hWsd as old rags, 
for Charleston, "W, Vqt ,
Menaced by “ brafp^ynomlesT Wil­
liam P. Trlntor,
Cleveland, killed him 
A bond issue, of 
quired for the propoi 
of- th» RIckWood'La 
Lou J. Lindsey, eln 
line .waterworks hpaj 
with the embezzlomej 
William Smith, hi 
was shot and killed 
claims the-shooting.;
attorney o f
900 will be re* 
improvement 
pike.
'oi-:fhf'":Criestf 
i,;;-lg;-;;tiharged 
5 o f  $5,250. 
Ikstej^-'Tqtedn;
Shis wife, who-------- ..-js accidental.
men improv- 
ighway near 
Spetieervlllo, Allen coaety,. in one day,
* A largo eagte attiudjrtl and mortally 
wounded a ewp' tin tlm farm of L. F, 
John near "Baltimore, 4^ IrPebl county. 
, Annual 'Perry County' Teachers* in­
stitute will he held attjtew Lexington 
the week beginning Monday, Ang. 28.
Fire o f unknown br*in almost wip­
ed out the business pmter o f Rush 
Run, mining town nojsr Steubenville.
- Residence apd stard of John S. Mc­
Clure of Crown'City,;sear GallipoliS. 
were destroyed by dailies started hy a 
firebug. . {• ‘
After a courtahjp oE^ fqjrty’two years. 
■F,"L. Tates, sixty* "
Kate Reagcr, fifty*?, 
at Kenton.
Denison* linlvereit, 
totaling nearly $660 
announcement of 
Chamberlain.
Dr. B. O. Milter, j 
peufllx cut out, witkp’ 
thetic; He watched £ 
keen Interest.
. Thounands .Of 
Grand Army iubile 
Marion,. A huge P
was a.feature,
.. At -Findlay 
struck by llghtalt 
Rubber hoots whic 
him from, death. 
ARhougb ,tv|
and Miss 
were married
received gif is 
according to 
(dent, C, W.
on, had his an-
;attqncled'tlm; 
eompment at 
ness: parade
iwab was 
ly  burned, 
Vore saved
3 !
At'Akron Charles Brehm was killed 
by a streetcar.
At Cincinnati five city firemta were 
injured by a gas explosion In a trench.
An Erie freight train at Ravenna 
struck and killed John Grlttman, 
forty-five, of Canton. (
■ Mins Helen Williams, teacher, wan 
drowned when a rowboat capsized on  
Lower Shaker lake, Cleveland.
Loren Huggins, eight, was killed at 
Springfield when a bank of gravel fell 
on him. His neck was broken.
George Parry was killed nt Lucas, 
Richland county, when a train struck 
an autdmobilo in which he ms riding, 
George Care, nevuncj two, ,<:l 
Northampton township. Summit coun­
ty, was killed In a runaway near his 
homb, . ] •'
William Kiser, railroader, was'elec­
trocuted when he came in ^ contact 
svitii a traction third rail^  hear Uir- 
clevillc. .■
Bishop Hartley of- CoTumbua will 
deliver the commencement aUdress at 
St, Aloyslns academy, New LnSlngton, 
June 2L 1 ■ ■
Mrs, C. B, Bishop was serlonsly .in­
jured when an automoMICF in Which 
she was riding was hit,by a streetcar 
at Findlay.
A Fennsylvanla;passehgei? trajh rttf 
down a section gang hcar- MassIUbii, 
instantly idlling Nick MegselHind An­
gelo'Jfoldin. ■ .
.Professor Albert- Sp Rmltfe PJlhbk 
pal of the. Irwin schools for.t wo years, 
has resigned to -take 
scuooig at Pataskaja, ‘ ,
'"Arthur, ten-year-old son Of Mr. and, 
Mrs, Led* O. Carpenter, Columbus, 
was killed • by an antomabile white 
pin ylng hr the street,
Karl TAndsey, express messenger, 
Chicago Junction, was killed in' a col*
- Hsion between an express train and 
freight near Fostorla*
Riveters employed >h^  the Ameri­
can Shipbuilding -company -at Cleve­
land went on strike demanding an In­
crease of 2t> cents a day.
Glass workers at Niles have gone 
hack to work after receiving assur­
ances that they would receive a sub­
stantial increase in wages.
Mrs. Anna Holst, fifty-two, was kill­
ed witlfin three rods of her home at 
Akron'when she was-run down and 
Brushed by a "delivery wagon. - 
‘ An unknown negro boarded' a 
crowded car'at Columbus and. wRh- 
„„„„ out a word, stabbed and killed Arthur 
■‘Simons, colored, and escaped. 
Operation with ^  0> L. Bntterick of Bono, Lucas
county, and two- others were injured 
wheif a motor car turned over oh a. 
freshly oiled pike near Fremont, ,
J, J. Davis, a hewspaper man from 
Chicago, was killed in an automobile 
accident at Hamden, He was on his 
way to Jackson .to visit relatives, • , 
Benjamin Blum, seventeen, of Crest* 
line, was accidentally shot and tested
LADIES WELCOME,
MW*»
NOTICE.
The Young Women’s Christian As- 
t'oeiatjen of Dayton, Ohio, v.ekome
Notice is hereby Given that a peti­
tion by the owner,i of tele in the im­
mediate vicinity of the alley between 
the Mni'okdl lot and sho Bird lo% and
. w v  VIHSTO »X C/CUarVJIlt’, pm**
or on business of any sort, : ;trT pn- the. vacation of said alley; 
jo  i c; a find a cool rest room, bright; frij,} nctltioli is now landing be- 
and cheery lunch room, and all council, and final action
venioncos desired. It is a womens thereon ucc9i<ling to law, will be tak- 
buildin,T, open from 7:30 a. m. to mid- fen m  and after Auttust" 7, 10JC1
night, and you are heartily invited to 
use it at any and all times, Meet 
your friends there or waft for trac­
tion. Someone always ready and 
willing to give information about the 
city*
A  house o f friendliness,
J. W, JOHNSON, 
Village Clerk, 
Cedarviile, Ohio. 
June 23-20, July 7-14-21-28 Au", 4
J D r .  M i l e s '  A n t i - P a i n  P M *  f o r  r h * t u a * t U » a
Jt ■
A Modern Banting Spirit
i~|1SOPLE who have studied the question carefully -*j7 recognize a great change in the policy, of bank- ‘ ing. There is a new spirit from that -old 
f ^Kioned banking policy. While this Bank has re- 
l ai ied all that was good in the older methods of 
banking, it* -has adopted the new spirit in banking. 
Jt 1-? progressive. It  is accommodating, . It  makes 
friends with its customers. I t  encourages saving 
muiiey and invites people to open accounts subject to 
check. It makes no difference how small, or how 
large the amount may be, we welcome deppsits and 
•assure positive safety,
Accounts Opened by Mail in any Amount
AO /n  PAID ON SAVINGS A -O h  
* / 0  ACCOUNTS
% V
Ttie Exchange
Cedarviile, Ohio
OUR SOLDIER BOYS.
Ccdarvillo will be -represented lit 
the Third Regiment, Co. I, with six 
members. Fred Marshall, Clay and 
James Justice, Charles and Harry 
Pemberton, Robert Andrew.
Wilbert L. Donavin, Xenia, secured 
release from the company by habeas 
corpus proceedings. Judge Kvle re­
leased the boy on the grounds that 
he had forged his mother’s name as 
to his age and that he was under the 
Influence of liquor when he did so. 
The state authorities questioned 
Judge Kyle's jurisdiction in the mat­
ter as only Federal courts could 
hold. The Court held that the Dotii- 
van boy was a member of the state 
militia and not federal troops, there­
fore subject to state courts.
PUBLISHERS HOLD BREATH.
Publishers Of newspapers are at 
present being.given a good test as tp 
heart trouble. This test comes about 
when they receive quotations on news 
print and other papers, such' as book, 
bonds and flats. Moiiday newspaper 
was quoted at $100 a ton, the high­
est price in the past fifty years.
CENTENNIAL PROGRAM,
Secretary Andrew Jackson of the 
Centennial Committee announces that 
during the Republican State Conven­
tion in Columbus last week he made 
arrangements with Gov. Willis and 
General J, Watren Keifer as two of 
the speakers for this event.
IVIHh mi ■U«I V«l 1#1VI|W| hV ItM ”
nf*h tej*rn« «nd •qulptiiant. In- 
quit* of W. f t  Sttirfott or D. S. 
Kryln.
$5.50 for exceeding tbs limit*
- Mr, and Mrs, P. H. Sticker of Brink* 
"haven were seriously - injured when 
their horse ran Away after a woman 
standing close by raised her .umbrella.
Miner C, Norton s>t Cleveland noti­
fied Secretary .of State Hildobrant of 
fils Withdrawal as ft candidate for the 
Republican nomination, for governor.
David Reed. MaaslHon; John O. 
Pew, Yoimg&wwn, and Arthur O, 
Fording,, Pittsburgh, were chosen as 
new trustees of Mt, Union college, 
Alliance.
Wooster college trustees sustained: 
the action of the executive committee 
In ousting Miss Winona Hughes, dean 
•,of women, hecause of alleged unfit 
temperament.
Joseph F. Brooks, eighty-five, grand­
son of J. T, Brooks, first mayor of Co­
lumbus, died of cancer, at his home 
at Richwood. He was a veteran of 
the civil war.
After a fast of five weeks the fine 
Angora cat of Mrs. May Wobb, Con* 
neaut. Is able to eat again. ■ A  physi­
cian operated on the feline and took 
out an eight Inch hatpin she had swal­
lowed.
While leaving a circus at Spring- 
field, General J< Warren Keifer was 
robbed if a gold watch presented to 
him by congress thirty years ago, 
when he finished his term as speaker 
of the house.
Now York, Central passenger train 
No. 11 ran Into a crowd ,of nearly 
200 workmen waiting on the tracks 
at Cleveland for a work train, killing 
two, seriously injuring three and 
bruising a score.
Dashing through a baggage car Ifi 
pursuit of ft man who had been fight­
ing, Patrolman h, H, Bamberger 
jumped from a side door In front of a 
passenger train near Massillon and 
was instantly killed.
Nelson Brownfield of Akron, a rub­
ber worker; visiting at the home of 
his brother-in-law, George Bradford, 
at Fast Liverpool, shot and killed his 
wife, Della, and then .killed himself. 
No motive la known.
H. H, GihveS, Columbus merchant, 
and Clarence McCauley. .Springfield 
druggist, were killed and five others 
injured when an automobile in which 
they were riding overturned eight 
miles west of London.
Attorney General Turner holds that 
county commissioners may declare 
the Improvement of prihcipal roads of 
a county an emergency, and there­
upon levy tax in excess of tho 15 mill 
limitation of the Smith law.
Claude C. Gossett, Hillsboro, win­
ner of the statewide spelling boo in 
1015, challenges George C, Carter of 
Greenville, winner of the 1016 con­
test, to a match to determine whether 
the 1015 spellers wore better than 
those of 1016.
William Conklin, railroad engineer, 
shot and killed himself after wound
fa'V'AtefnhnH. lift is said to Imve oh.
«U 4J\T» *UIU t in I f t i  IHWV.WB \»K AW UOVM tftUli
with Miss Bio,
Gifts .tofahhg in 
received during .the fast year were 
announced by Dr, W. W. Boyd, presi­
dent o ! Western College f6r "Women, 
Oxford.
A mjsn, giving his name as George 
Shelton, thirty-one, of Colorado 
Springs, was overpowered and jailed 
when he attempted to hold up a To­
ledo hank,
Akron was selected for the next 
meeting place of the state Grand 
Am y Encampment, William Series. 
East Liverpool, was elected depart­
ment commander,
William Matters and Henry Per­
kins; both of Marietta, ,Were killed 
when they doll* from an excursion 
train near Stanley villa They were 
going to Cleveland.
A leap after a beati hag thrown 
into tho air by* a playmate coat the 
Ufo of Edward Thomas, ten, at 
Youngstown, when lie was struck by 
a passing automobile.
Youngstown. Sheet and Tube com­
pany announced It will give employes 
leaves of absence on full pay while 
they attend civilian military and 
naval training schools.
Seized with cramps while he was 
attempting- to swim across Lake 
Anna, Barberton, Richard Sheldlng. 
thirty-five, member of a carnival com­
pany there, was drowned.
Miss Gladys Johnson, eighteen, of 
Newark, and Walter Beecher of Bre­
men, were Injured, probably fatally, 
when a  machine driven by Beecher 
'turned over near Newark,
Mrs. Anna Comegys, seventy, was 
burned to death nt her home in Ur­
bane.- She was affected with melan­
cholia. .Coroner holds she fired her 
clothing 'with suicidal Intent.
Charles E, Kaine, indicted for the 
forgery of six notes amounting t<j> 
$4,006, which were sold to banks at 
Millersburg and Wilinot, pleaded guil­
ty to one of the Indictments,
Leonard Cooke, Bellcvup high 
school student, was kilted instantly, 
and Frank Sinning, also of Bellevue, 
had two ribs broken when Cooko's au­
tomobile turned turtle at Sandusky.
Toledo police frustrated an attempt 
of Mrs. RHIa TUford of Ros&ford"lO 
stonl her own chihl. Tho baby was 
adopted six months ago In the Wood 
county courts by Mr. and Mrs. Her­
man Weil.
State Superintendent of Public In­
struction Francis B. Pearson 1ms pre­
pared a booklet of syllabi of opinion 
submitted by Attorney General Ed­
ward C, Turner on matters relating 
to tho schools.
About 300 employes of tho Pennsyl­
vania railroad system attended the 
eighth annual reunion at Columbus of 
tho Veteran Employes’ association of 
tho Pittsburgh division. All officers 
of tho association were re-elected.
Valuations placed hy tlm state tax 
commission upon electric light com- 
panics of Ohte for 1616 aggregate $M,- 
774.220, against $35,847,040 In IMS. 
The figures do not include light corn* 
panic* Which ateo furnish transporta­
tion.
VI
THE^-U.NI$:iM lS'Xt.CAte
The superior quality coupled with the very low cost,of 
operation give the Ford Coupelet. exceptional value as 
an enjoyable and serviceable car every day in the year 
for women a* well as men. A regular member of the 
Ford family Coupelet $590} Runabout $390; Touring 
Car $440; Town Car $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b» Petroit.
RALPH MURDOCK, Agt,
Cedarviile and RossTownsiips
«
Display at Owens & Son’s Garage,
HAY TOOLS
M owers, . Tedders, Steel 
Rakes, W ood Rakes, Side 
Delivery Rakes, Loaders, 
Carriers, Forks, Slings, Rope, 
Pulleys, - Half Circle Single 
Trees, for H ay Rope, Etc,
<<e&rx&itt-jesr? -?-:=-=r*
Nf*
5AVE IN SAFETY O U  HAVE THOUGHT OF IT Y
IVfO w nem an over reaches the years of maturity 
* 'w ith o u t realising the advantages of a savings 
account.
W h y N ot A ct on 
T h at Impulse
Yout first duty to youraelfis to save money. Your next duty 
to 1« save safely.
The Springfield Savings Society enjoys a reputation second 
to none in  the entire United States for safety and stability, Its 
resources are now $3,300,000.00, I t  has over 18,000 depositors. In  
the entire Forty-Three years o f its career it  has never sustained a 
single loss. I t  lends money only on first mortgage on real estate 
and that but to about two-fifths <>f its actual value not recognizing 
improvements. I t  invests only in Government, state county and 
municipal bonds. I t  pays 4 per cent <jn deposits. It  points the 
way for you to save safely.
The Springfield Savings Society
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO-
Address inquiries to the Springfield Savings Society, 9  
East Main Street, Sjprlngfiald, Ohio,'
Interest starts oh your deposits from the first o f  evsry month
The Cedarville Herald.
j f i .o o  PNs** Y e a r ,
■+*£** ~>‘  T^ =r -  - - n - -  -  -«<-=,—  — - * = r ~ -5.
KARLH BULL - - Editor
Entered at the Poet-Ofilce, C«dar- 
villo, October 31, 1837, as second 
class matter.
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Be a Home Town Trader!
JOIN THE HUME TOWN PROCESSION.
This is your home town. Your interest is here.
The town's prosperity is your prosperity 
Keep the money in town by spending it in town.
In order to spend it wisely
Read the H om e Paper
’ THE TARBOX LUMBER CO., 
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.
i ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS
paperjsyou will find a- very attractive 
mtfer jECDifl The Exchange Batik o f Ce- 
mirali*. Do not fail to read as it 
. Will Be changed each week. Profit 
by their proposition and Grow "With 
them. >t-
M  A X  W E L L . A U T O M O B IL E  
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and 
Feed Stable, Forest K. Waddle, Resi-. 
dence phone 90. Bam 98..
« - ', . t . '
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE 
Bakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies 
Special Orders given attention. Tele­
phone 44,
J, E. POST, PROPBIETOR.
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL 
Blackpmithing and Wagon Making. 
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone 
25. ' ■
MCFARLAND GROCERY CO. FOR 
quality and service. Groceries, Fruits 
md" Vegetables. Phene 217. Orders 
promptly Delivered. *
EAT HINTON ICE CREAM. 
Special attention given to parties and 
banquets. -Neapolitan brick 25c. 
Ices and Ice Cream delivered in any 
quantity,
• v W. H. OWENS, BLACKSMITHING 
and Repairing. How work and horse­
shoeing a specialty.
See J. M. WILLOUGHBY FOR 
Good Things to Eat, . Groceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables. Highest 
prices paid for country produce. AH
The. Cedarville-Four Mills wish to 
announce they are still making Gold­
en Flour and want yon to give it a 
trial the next time you order flour.
R A t  McKEE, The UP-TO-bATE
Hardware Store: Phone 86, .
H A N N A B E R Y  & CUMMINS, 
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all 
auto accessories. Use our free air at 
thi? curb. South Main Street,
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME- 
made Candies, and-Dolly Varden cho­
colates. Cigars and tobacco at 
JOHN KONDES* BILLIARD PAR­
LOR.
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S 
and Boys' High Grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Get the 
Habit,. Trade at Home*. ,
A  E. RICHARDS, THE DRUG- 
gist.
Five lull sets of dishes to be given 
away. Gome and see them.
O. M. Townsley
WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH 
and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegeta­
bles.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS. COAL 
Grains, Fence, Harness, Implements, 
Paints, Etc.
FACTS, THEN AND NOW,
The success in the nile of the lot:; 
in the addition to the village leaves 
the Board of Education in anything 
but a favorable light. For some 
months hack there has been a cam­
paign conducted by interested par­
ties that have lost no opportunity in 
endeavoring to create a sentiment fa­
vorable to the board on a plea that 
property holders were tiring the 
hands o f the board, The facts then, 
roupled with the facta proven 1u 
court some weeks ago, have been 
a;$tjn proven by public sentiment and 
the confidence of the buyers of lot:; 
last Saturday.
The school hi arc] without stopping 
to consider the law or the rights o f  
the property' owners endeavored to 
close Walnut, street. Suit for such 
action was filed in Common Pleas 
Court. The case came for hearing, 
the hoard basing /'their claims and 
endeavoring to support their cause 
pn the, ground that no property hold­
er would be damaged, that the street 
in question was unused, that It was 
necessary to have this street closed 
to connect the various plots of 
ground purchased.
It was' the boards' claim that there 
was no demand for additional- build­
ing lots, tha*- the town was moving 
south and west and not-north, that 
the land north of, the village was not 
suitable for building- purposes, that 
the plan to plot same had been start* 
ed after the school board had pur­
chased the present site. ,, It was re­
markable .‘that the board although 
making such claims was unable to 
•prove a single thing in court. It was 
discovered that the petition filed by 
Prosecutor Johnson was not in ac­
cord with the hoards minutes. Judge 
Harlan, , who heard the case called 
the Prosecutor to account for this 
situation. The Prosecutor cleared 
himself by stating that he had never 
seen the minutes nor had he' ever 
heard of them. The petitions in 
court were based on information fur­
nished him by J. H. Stormont, then 
president of the board.
Thai, evidence against the hoard’s 
claims Was so plain that before all 
the witnesses were called the. Court 
stopped the case, but one witness 
more being called, M. W, Collins, 
who testified that the action of the 
board in suing for the closing o f the 
streets, had kept a promoter for un­
dertaking the plotting of the propos­
ed addition. The defendants ask for 
$2500 in one case and $1500 in an­
other. Some days.later Judge Har­
lan in company with the attorneys 
and'-'interested parties viewed the lo­
cation. His decision was clear cut 
being guided by the law and decis­
ions from upper courts. The strong­
est statement was that viewing the 
typography of the town there was no 
other directioxi other than north for 
natural development. The case was 
decided against the school board and 
tha streets' ordered left open, AU 
the taxpayers havd^a's a result of the 
board's action is school grounds di­
vided by streets and the cost o f the 
litigation.
That the board, went into the situa­
tion well aware I o f  the facts cannot 
be denied. But that determination to 
prove to the patrons o f the schools 
that the board could do what ix 
pleased and When it pleased regard” 
less of the rights of others has left 
the board today the laughing stock of 
the county.
When J. H. Stormont and G. W. 
Hamman first asked for options on 
the tract just sold last week, they 
were informed of what the owners 
had in view. No price was put on 
this tract, and when Mr. Hamman 
called again he was read correspond­
ence ‘ shqwing the reason why. The 
night the board closed for the pres­
ent site, Mr. A. G. Collins approach-* 
ed a representative of the land in 
question and asked if there would he 
objections to closing Walnut street. 
He w,as promptly informed there 
would be and the whole matter thor­
oughly outlined. He was told more 
that court action would bo taken in 
case the hoard endeavored to close 
the street. These same facts were in 
possession of J. W. Johnson, and A  
Z. Smith, the latter then a member 
o f  the board.
The action of the board towards 
the property holders is no different
OWENS & SON, AUTOMOBILE 
Service Station. Special attention 
given to Repair Work. United States 
Tires and Accessories. Garage corner
orders delivered promptly. Phone 85. Main and Chillicothe streets.
JUNE and JULY
Hav« you got jrour Summer Spit? If not we want to 
make it for you, We know we can make the Suit 
right and al«o the price right to suit you,
KANY,
' #„ *
The Leading Merchant Taylor
XCMIA, t * OHiO
6.-A Site. A
mmmjmmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmm
from tho effort to ■> the State j 
t f  IFuUh t*i. rule to, ;.uifc the { 
H-v,/' e.= tl;o Biliy.,-! As a  re* t
suit tlie State Boar.; -is standing pat 
and the school board must abide by 
their rulings regardless of the cost, 
which promises to be considerable be* 
fore the sewerage plant is installed. 
Forcing this body of men, was som e-, 
thing like forcing the Court to close J 
the streets by starting the building, j 
But net every body yields to force. 
These facts proven in court, out ' 
of court by public sentiment, by the 
sale of every lot for a sum greater 
than damages asked, stand in strong 
contrast to the Economical plan the 
board has now in voting to place the 
old seats in the new building, seats 
that has been doing rervicc for year;;. 
Modern seat/*, adjustable to suit the 
individual pupil will bo placed in the 
hi,°h .school. The eight"and the fif­
teen year old, tender and growing 
must he, content to sit on the 'same 
old bent back seat. The board faces 
financial embarrassment due to blun­
ders and stupidity o f plunging into 
building operations before drainage 
or sewerage had been considered and 
the little folks must pay tins price.
MM) mm
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
W o will pay $5 for horse* and $0 
for cows within 10 miles of Xfjma. 
Beyond that point wa w ill pay $1 
and $5 respectively. For other 
dead stock we w ill pay according 
to value. I f  roads are good we will 
send auto trucks, otherwise we 
send a team. Telephones Bell 387 W, 
and Citizens 187. Faetory phone 
Citizen 154. Send letter or postal 
card if you cannot reach us by tele­
phone. W e pay telephone tolls. 
Xenia Fertilizer Company,
GEORGE H OLSTEIN,
■ '/.'"Manager.
—FOR BALE:—8 acres o f clover 
hay in meadow*
Mrs, Ellen Weimor.
—Sections for all, kinds o f mowers 
, W olford
, There is a smaUchancethat 
your buildings will beburned> 
bat there is an absolute cer­
tainty that they will decay if 
you neglect to keep them 
well protected, by good paint.
The paint that gives complete 
protection is • „
■k.
HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID PAINT
It adheres tightly and sets in 
a tough, durable coat that re­
sists .moisture and wears for 
years. It is the one paint that 
yoars o f 1 oiitdoor tests have 
proved will insure greatest pro­
tection fpr youV buildings.
Cone in and let's Ulk ofer that 
pointing of yours. .
Ray McKee
We Sell at Right Prices
imber, Lath, 
i‘sts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,
[ B l in d s .
Cement, L im e 
Plaster, Rooling 
Ladders, Slate, Brick, 
etc., etc.
We
W* Would Be 
Pleased
To
Havo You Drop Ini
Thfise
Frequent Reminders 
That We Are * 
Soiling Good Lumber 
' And 
Building Material 
Would Be Worse than 
Useless
WERE IT NOT A FACT! 
Our Sole Object Is To 
Keep Uit Fact Before 
You, Expecting. That 
When In Need Of 
Anything In Odr 
Line, You Will Give 
tTsA Call.
The Tarbox Lumber Co,
MORNINGS ARE
HAPPIEST HOURS,
Get the Spirit o f the Early Day Into 
' Your Being.
Are you bright and happy in the 
mornings'!
Catarrh is the great American ail­
ment. Its effects are far more gen­
eral than usually are understood, 
Catarrh of the stomach, and kidneys 
is a most frequent cause of chronic 
flyspepaia and Bright’s disease. Ca­
tarrhal conditions in the nose and 
throat in many cases, leads to deaf­
ness.
Even the lungs are affected because 
catarrhal inflammation finds an Open 
way to the lung substances through 
the bronchial tubes. ,
I f  you are not bright, cheerful and 
refreshed in the mornings, catarrh 
probably is the cause.
The mental and physical condition 
of catarrh sufferers is pitiable but it 
is surprising how many people suffer 
from- catarrh when they fully believe 
something else is the cause.
Catarrh can be easily detected. 
SJome of its common’ symptoms are: 
dull, throbbing headaches, watery 
eyes, constantp sniffling, dropping of 
mucous into the. throat at night and 
awakening choked and half nause­
ated, sleeplessness, dizziness, full- 
head, stopped up nasal passages, dry­
ness of the membranes, pains in the 
stomach, side and kidney region, 
faulty digestion, had breath and coat­
ed tongue,
Tanlae was created particularly to 
combat catarrh. Thousands are testi­
fying daily that Tanlae has fulfilled 
its mission. ,
Tanlae may now bo had in Cedar- 
ville^at the Ridgway Drug Store, 
where its merits are explained fully.
Tanlae m aybe obtained in Yellow 
Springs at the Finley Drug Store; 
South Charleston, Claude W* 
De im; Jamestown, W . F. Harper 
XoSayer l,m&-a Ho mplul.
Paint-Up With “ GreCn Seal”
Until you've tried it, you have no idea how a 
coat or two of Hanna's Green Seal Paint will 
beautify and preserve your property. It  makes 
everything look bright and new.
It spreads smoothly, covers all surface defects 
and dries with a glossy finish that wears through 
all kinds of weather, It has given good results
for 27 years.
a
Sold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Galloway & Cherry
II E. Main S t ., X enia, 0 .'
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
* - * ‘  ^ «
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
C. M. Spencer
The Grocer
FRESH FISH
Phone 3-110 Cedarville, Ohio
SCHMIDT’S
W hen  you w ant the best Groceries the land affords go to 
Schm idt’s. We have long maintained a reputation for carrying 
in stock all varieties of food stuffs for the table. Get the 
profitable habit of buying at the B IG  G R O C E R Y .
$25 Pounds of Pure Cane 
Granulated Sugar a t.. 4 . $1.98
GABPE FRU IT
each ............. ....... .............. ......... 5 C
Flour—S c h m id O c e a n  Light n  i
25 lbs .........................,...... .............
Fancy Sifted Peas ’ . IY
por ca n ................. .............. ........................ y Q .
Sardines In oil m
per can1?.......... *.........................................
8 pounds o f String F A
Beans...................................... ,.......... ...1 U C
Regular too package of Cf
Gorn Flake.............................. ..................
Canned Corn m
per can ..... ............. ............ ......................j  Q -
Sugar Curiod Breakfast ■<
Bacon ................................................... | y Q
Regular 10c package of »»
Corn Flake ............................    5 C
Tomatoes A
I^r c a n .... ;....................................... ...... . . y Q
Canned Cor., m
per ca n ........................................... ............ /  Q
Strawberries
New String Beans 
Peas, Radishes 
Onions
Get a Watermelon Off 
the Ice For Your 
Sunday Dinner
H. E. Schmidt «S Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
/ Xenia, Ohio!
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Cftutfren Cry for Fletcher’s
Tul S j ‘ fS* m ? « o n BW» ana avHIrtt |,as been * J0 IC1 tmiL S '^USf has borne tho sinuiturc of 
/* ]S  1 y'mm been made under bis per-
^ al supervision since its infancy. 
ViTTf v v i * v * . w uo one to deceive von in this-AM t ouuterfeiis  ^Iiultatlous atid ^ Just-as-roodare but
£ & » «  € : i £ l
What is CASTORIA
Cfastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Unw. 
gorie, 3,>r >l>s and" Sootlilng’ Syrups. It is pleasant tc 
contains j either Opium, Ulorplilno nor’other Nareotln 
eubstanee. Its age is W  guuranteo. It destl^ s Worms 
and allays I* cverlshness, Por more than thirty years it 
1ms been In constant use for tlio relief of Consti^atton 
tpo™ !^ 031^  tiollcj all Toothing Troubles andI)larrhoea» It regulates the Stomach and BoTrrinissaaa b&s m s w ?& rai
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
; TH« C.NTAUR COMPANY. Nfcw VO.K CITV
Hot Weather Clothes
CooI--Geod Looking-Very 
Comfortable
Put it on—“ tlx up” —and shop moping.
Summer i*s growth time—uscle-lree time— record-making 
time in. every spot but skating—and it  can be a progress time for 
every endeavor.
A n d ,„ gentlemen, you can look coni—and be safe for any 
endeavor on any Springfield doy—had nearly said for “ any hot 
d&y*’—but Springfield emphasizes heat. 1
P A N A M A  |t*|»
S U IT S     $ 0 * 0 0
P A L M  B E A G H  C A
S U IT S  ......................................................... $ / .O U
R E A L  C O O L  4LQ Cffc
S U I T S . , . .    v O i v U
F A N C Y  O A S S IM E R E  j  ( d>1 A  A A
S U I T S . .................. ................! ............ ' . . . $ 1 U»UU
The patterns and. colors include fancy pin stripes, checks and 
plain tan, blue, gray and black.* • The models include regulation 
sack styles, patch pocket coats.
OUTING TROUSERS.....$3.50 to $5.00 Pr.
Of plain W hite Flannel and Sorgo; also in striped patterns. *
Of Supreme Interest to All Men Who Wish to 
' Dress Well
Michael Stern Clothes
STY-LB'—'We’ ve never been able to find clothes which can 
equal those of Michaels-Stern in chblcefioas, exclusiveness and 
elusiveness and variety o f  style.
' FABR10SI-—The fabrics, for these clothes aro selected with 
the greatest o f care. Hence their long wear and good Bhape- 
holdlng qualities. ’ .* >
T A ILO R IN G —Only the finest obtainable hand tailoring is 
used on these clothes. These are a few reasons why they are 
such fine values at
$15, $18, $20, $22.50, 
$28, $30
K redelssAlexander
COR* MAIN* & LI M ESTONE 
Springfield, - - Ohio
Miss Florence Somers returned to Mrs. J. B. Winter and Mrs. II. H» 
her home in Republic, O., Saturday, McMillan, who have been visiting in
„ _  , Sparta, 111., have returned after. a
Mrs, Milton Antrim, of Payton, delightful trip west.
Sent the week end with her parents, ,  ,  „  ,  ,r. and Mrs. Charles Dean, Mr. Fred Bird left the first o f llie
>- _  . . «*■ week for Columbia university where
Mrs, Stewart Howncicy is reeejy* jw v,’ill take, a special course during 
. ing ft visit from her father, Mr. Me- the summer.
Intyre, of Illinois, j ^  Charles V, Marshall is driving
Misses Eula CresweH and bloroiion _ 3iew email-six Luiek,
'Williamson were in attendance at th e ;
Ohio State Sabbath School conven- Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Tovvnsley, of 
tien in Findlav, last week. -i Payton, spent Sabbath with relatives.
g* **• *•* tub't"- sursftt# ss
Migg Ruth _ RiU’its entertained ft
, number o f ; ;M  friomft at dinner, 
| Thursday.
J Mrs. Thomas Weller, of Jamestown, 
ban been the guest o f Mr, David 
1 Johnson and family,
| «
} Mrs. Lida Long, of Cincinnati, was 
{ a guest of Pr. and Mrs, M. I. Marsh 
(over Sabbath.
! Mr. Stewart Arthur, who 13 employ- 
5 cd by Houston C: Co,, South Charles­
ton, is drivin -’ a new Studebaker 
roadster.
Wanted, men and girls to work in 
•nil* Twine and Rope Mills. Work 
easy to learn; steady emp’oyment and 
(mod wages, Apply to The Hooven & 
Allison Company, Steele Building, 
Xenia, Ohio. . St
Mr, Frank Shepherd, of Columbus, 
is spending a week or ten days with 
hig aunt, Mrs, Mary Bridgman. Mr, 
Shepherd lias been connected with 
the postollice in that city for several 
years but not having good health, is 
out on a leave of absence until Sep­
tember, Mr. Shepherd also owns a 
moving' picture show near the O, S. 
U, that is proving profitable.
The oiling of the streets started 
Tuesday and from now on we can 
look out the door without getting a 
mouth full of dust. As in former 
years people will have to exercise 
some care in crossing streets sp that 
as little of the oil may he carried on 
‘Tie sidewalk as possible. With the 
hot sun the oil will soon set so that 
it will not track.
Council in South Charleston has 
-ranted the Payton Power & Light 
'o. a franchise for lighting the 
•Ireets and also for furnishing com- 
nercial lighting). Work will be stai-t- 
;d at-once towards securing right of 
way for the pole line from this place 
0 Charleston. Farmers along the 
line will be able to-get electricity for 
heir homes. A  plan is being worked 
out whereby the boulevard system of 
street lighting can be installed in 
hat .place. With all these improve­
ment's and the completion of the wa­
ter-work's system Charleston will rank 
as one of the loading towns of its 
size in the state. But then Cedarville 
is but one step removed when we get 
our paved street completed, winch is 
the stepping stone towards malting 
this one of the best towns around for 
^ood streets. We have excelled, over 
most other town's for Sidewalks for 
several years.
Mrs. Dan. Marshall and daughter, 
of Springfield, have beoti the guests 
of Mr. Charles Marshall,!
STOP! LOOK! LISIffl
Mid-Summer Festival 
C. H. S.
Y, W. C. A.
Friday Eva,, July 7, 1916
U. P. Church Lawn
Como buy a cake like your mother 
used to bake.
Come und throw balls at our 
local celebraties.
wffUfm
Furnish your pew home—every 
thing at auction! Get plenty to 
eat.
Pr. C. M. W ilcox and wife, of 
New Paris were gucats of their son- 
m-law and. daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
A, E. Rilcards, over Sabbath.
Mrs. David Deck and. son, of Day- 
ton, have been the guest of relatives 
here. Miss. Helen Townsley who 
haB been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Deck, returned bare accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Peek.
Mrs. W illiam  Shroades and Mrs. 
Tofiipson, of Springfield were guests 
of Mrs. Xliz&beth Shroades,
Mrs. B . Y . ShroadeS, formerly o f  
thwplftcftis spending a  few weeks 
weeks with relatives hfre.
Among those fronj hare that took 
In the DaUl-Gampball grocery ex­
cursion to Atlantic Cuy this week 
Were: Mrs. Robt, Bird, Mrs. A , B. 
Shobe, Mrs, B,. H . Little and son, 
Kenneth, Misses Bernice Wolford, 
Berth Doah and LucUe Gray, Miss 
Franklin, J.. R. Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Jobe, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
B. Preston, Mr, aud Mrs. W . ML 
Glark, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fritz, 
Clifton, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Elder, Sslnift.
Mr. L. F. Tindall wife and bop 
spent Sabbath with1 relatives in 
Selma.
Miss Jane draff, of Trenton, O., is 
visiting friends hero.
Tbo College Faculty gives a re­
ception to the summer school 
students at the Carnegie Library 
tomgnt.
Don’ t forget the lawb fotu at the 
rear o f the opera house Saturday 
evening. Band concert.
Rev. J, W . Patton is taking a 
vacation at this time and is visiting 
bis father in whom he
has not seen in several years.
The ‘W illing W orking class of the 
M. 29. church held a business meet­
ing at the h6m* of Marjorie M c­
Farland last Friday evening and 
the following officers were elected: 
Pres., FUna Hhroades; V ice Pres., 
Clara W idner; Sec., A lice H lxon; 
Asst. Sec., Marguerite -McFarland; 
Treasurer, Fleeta McLean. After 
tho business mooting a very sooiablo 
time was enjoyed.
Band Concert aad lawn fete at 
rear o f Opera House Saturday even­
ing.
The summer school students have 
started the chorus practice for the 
concert which is given at the end of 
the term*
Mrs. F. P. Hastings left Tuesday 
for New Concord, O., to be the guest 
of relatives.
Prof, Ross, of Troy, has been 
elected superintendent of the Clif­
ton schools.
CASTORIA
1 For Infants and Childm.
The Kind You Havi Always Bought
Bears the 
Blgnatnre of
V isit that OTCuriouSity Shop! 
Have your fortune told and keep
cooi.'
Rev. and Mrs. J, S, E . McMichael 
and sons, left Wednesday "morning 
f«-r Wheeling, W . Va., where they 
wilt spend- their Vacation. From 
there they expect go to Greensburg, 
Pa., whore they w ill visit Mr. Mc- 
Miebael's brother, Khv. W . A. 
McMichael. • . . "/
Lawn fete Saturday evening by 
tlja S. of V, Band.
1 Mss. Vance Burba, who recently 
underwent an operation at the M c­
Clellan hospital in Xenia, and who 
hasbaen here for a few days, re­
turned to her hom ein NorWoodlast 
Saturday, •
A  party of boosters with a band 
dropped into town Tuesday even­
ing and announced that a great 
Fourth, of July program has been 
prepared afc South Solon and every- 
one is welcome. Th* adv. In this 
issue tells the rest.
SIMPLE LIQUID
STARTLES MANY HERE.
People report incredible results 
from simple lavoptik eye wash. A  
girl suffering from weak, strained 
eye's was helped by one application. 
Her mother could hardly sew or read 
because o f eye pains. After one week 
her trouble was gone. A  small bottle 
*of lavoptik is guaranteed to help 
EVERY CASE weak, strained or in­
flamed eyes. ONE WASH will 
startle with its" incredible ' results. 
Pure aluminum eye cup FREE with 
each bottle. A, E. Richards, druggist 
. 1 (No.i)
SPEAKING EVIL.
When people die and »r« bo* 
yond all eerthly trouble* end 
crlaee, then th* rule*!*, “ Speak 
no, evil .of tha,dvuL’'(*;.But It, it 
not wont* to tpeek evil of them 
,, while tbey are alive, while the 
evil word can wound or injure 
them? Why wait to he kind un­
til It ie no us* whatever?
Making! Them Match,
“Do you think ho would do well as a 
speaker?”
“ lie might bo quite a success If %e 
confined himself to mixed audiences.” 
"Why only that kind?” ‘
"Because he' Is a mixed reasoner."
Panamas are more 
popular than irer, yet 
prices are more -reason­
able. We've twenty-one 
different styles, ranging, 
from $3.50 to $10.00. 
Other soft braids in 
Madagascar grasscloth, 
Leghorn, Bangkok, etc., 
$2,00 to $7.50.
Stiff brim sailors’ in 
Sennit or One split braids, 
$!2.00 to $5.00. All have 
cushion sweats or venti­
lated sweat bands that 
make them really com­
fortable.
This sixty-five-year- 
old store keeps in the 
lead by always being first 
to show the correct 
styles and never being 
Undersold,
I
BIG A LL DAY
CELEBRATION
South Solon July 4th
Gen. J. Warren Keifer will speak at i  P. M.
V
T W O  B A S E  B A L L  G A M E S
First Gam e Galled at 10:30 Jfy. M.
Second Gam e Called at 2:30 P . M.
Athletic Events, with, prizes for each event.
Consisting of: F lag  Race, Potato Race, 50 Yard D ash, 100 Yard D ash, 
Greased P ig  . „ P ie E atin g Contest Etc,
ALL DAY TRAP SHOOTING ALL DAY BAND CONCERTS
Amusements of all kinds
Refreshm ents Served on the Grounds,-
BIG PLATFORM DANCE IN THE EVENING
Come bring your diriner and help us celebrate.
C O M E and
'ga&m
M en’s Hand Tailored Fine Suits, all the latest 
fabrics $8.95,' $9.85, $12.48, $14.90,' $16.50, $18.50
Young M en’s Long Trouser S uits.................... .. ....
.............................$ M 9 .  $7.49, $ ^ 9 5 , $9-85. $ 12.50.
B  iy s  Knee Pants Suits
$1 48, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3*49, $3.98, $4.49
B oys’ W ash  Suits, Trousers and Rompers
. ,! , • , « , « , . ,.250, 35, 49C, 73C, 980■
M en’s fine trousers
$3 98, $3*49» $2-98, $2.49, $1.98 $1.49, $1.23, 980
Furnishing Goods 
Department
Latest styles Straw, Soft, Stiff, Silk and. Palm*
• . . :■■■■■'  ' I '
BeachH ats and Caps, Sport Shirts, Dress 
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Silk Shirts,
H osiery, Underwe&r, Belts. 
Everything N ew
Shoe Department
Largest and best selections of M en’s B o y s ’; Ladies’, M isses' and Children’s
Footwear ever shown in Xenia.
M en’s Fine S h o es. ................................. .$ 349» $2.98, $2.75,$2.25, $1.98
M en’s Fine Oxfords. ........ ........... $349» $2.98* $2.75, $2.25, $1.98
M en’s W hite Oxfords, Palm  Beach Oxfords, leather soles and rubber
soles. .............. .......................................................$1.25, $1.49, $1.75
Boys1 Shoes and Oxfords, all kinds and all prices. Misses’ and Children’s Shoes, Oxford^
and Slippers, all kinds and all prices.
L adies’ Fine Shoes............. /..........$3*49» $2.98, $2.73, $2.49, $2.25, $1.98, $1.49
Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers, all colors..........$1.49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.73, $2.98
Ladies’ W hite and Palm  Beach Slippers,- a ll the latest /
............................................... ; -------- --------- $1.25, $1-49. $173. $1-98. $2.25
W e wiftsftvo you from 26c to fl.OQ on o v e tf  pair of shoes, oxfords or slippers bought at our store. 
A ll kinds of tennis shoes and oxfords for men, boys, ladies, misses and children 40c, 78c, 89c
Best OverallSj Jackets, Shirts, W ork Clothing and Solid Shoes
C  K e l b l e ’s  Big New StoreV / *  A f t V I M i V  O  17-19 W est Main St.,Xenia, O.
Kxsgyuapsasa
«  otignt imeacrVomure. ,^
When Roosevelt was In tho White 
House lie received from an Inmate of 
u penitentiary mi appeal for a pardon 
couched In something like the follow­
ing terms:
“ Dear Colonel—Maybe you'll remem­
ber 1 was with you In tlie rough rid­
ers. They’ve got mo locked up In this 
hole, and l  want you, please, to get mo 
out
“ It was alt a mistake, anyhow. Th& 
judge sent mo up for ten years for 
shooting a lady in the eye. I didn’t 
mean to do it—lioncsL J didn't. 1 
wasn't even shooting at TiiVdady. 1 
was shooting at my wife.”—Richmond 
TUnes-Dispatch,
SPREAD GOOD CHEER.
If Ood gave you gayety and 
cheer of spirits, lift up the care­
worn by it. Wherever you go> 
shine end sing. In every house­
hold, there Ie drudgery. In ev­
ery household there 1* sorrow.—* 
Henry Ward Beeoher.
FARC $522 DAILY BETWEEN 
jw. CLEVELAND &
s a ^ m - B U F F A L O
The Groat Ship “SEEANDBEE”
Tfco !*rir«l *nd most cosily atooiliM1 on «fiy Inland *»tc# of tl.e VrwrlJ. * SfeOflrg kcconmtod*.tiimij foe 36M iwKsnif^ Ai • .. .
“ CITY OP ERIE” ------- a Magnificent .Steenwri rrrrr CITY OF BUFFALO”
BETWEEN
CLEVELAND—Daily, May let to Dec. let—BUFFALO
I.JSVB f’ ljvd’nd •. -  f«iveBirir*M -  • I tAtiivnllatala * - - «• JA.M. , An.vs ctottesiH • » S.*9A,M. N
Cf.n’'r.';"rriSf'.tH;.a'‘.Tnff.y Jli'irrtiaIo’ -nf.slnil rssivinutnlra;*d"Jtn KsilnMai ott.
ojx tcr.:ii.it! fc: l.vc ".t rlrvU--'.-! r.i'sl 1! ■ i.'n'n Ate eeoj let tac-apmeon on ent sleeiMr*. A** %e
r.vn.anfst<i«or«'|»S!e«eiuid»!iiullS(f. AiMkak I S ',f.v.'r.trcCl*T*srnfm 1 . ............. ..... .... | M
. . .  —  . j-. :. -'fiUy|tA|4^ ,^ X N ’^ T ,UiU(KTHE CLEVELAND
I
T R Y  OU R JOB PRINTING/*
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h
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Are You a Motorist?
m m m m  i im i h i \*WK'*rn*mmmfims*nmw m w m m y *\mm,........ mi............................ .
Then it will be good news to you to 
know that we can save you many a dol­
lar on your .supplies— any make of mi - 
chine you may have. Just investigate for 
yourself,
(Convenient entrance to Basement on Fourth Street.)
And For tike Glorious Fourth—
Look to os for the right dress for the occasion. Tho very 
host luggage—If you travel. Wo take Just as good* care of 
the homebodies, too, on that day with porch swings, ham­
mocks, chairs, and awniuga—everything for comfort—*
And Just as Right in Price!
The Elder. & Johnston Co.
(DAYTON'S SHOPPING CENTER)
J
MEAJUCK'S
Special June Sale of *■“
Over 3000 Wash Shirts
Involving every desirable fabric, coloring, and 
models prided especially for, this sale at
$1.50/ $2.95, S3,95, $5.00
Certainly oufc-of-tht-qrdinary values in a wide 
range of styles, featuring pearl buttons  ^odd shaped 
pockets, yeakes, tailored tabs and other individual 
effects." The materials are Awning Stripes, Gabar­
dines, Waffle Cloths, Piqtie and genuine Palm Beach 
cloth skirts.
DAYTON,
Second and Main Street,
OHIO
If ) Direct to the Farmers
W « Will furnish direct to the farmers of Qreone county the 
best serum and rim s on the market at a cents per G. C .' tot serum 
and virus: 20 0 . G. serum and 1 C. C» virus will Immune fat 100 
lb. pigs their natural life with 10 C. O. serum and 1 0 . Q. virus
We will send you an expert to teach yon how to'vacci- 
, nate your own hogs.
RBPEBEW OBS
Phone O, A. Bobbins, Oedarvllle, O., References South-west 
^rational Bank o f Commerce of Kansas City, H o . Order your 
serum from "W. H . Kmbry, our agent, Stockyards, Olncinnatl, O., 
or Inter-State Vaccine Co., Kansas City, Mo.
DAYTON, OHIO
W O J m  M l S W A I .  !
OF DK GRAFF HCltOOI-y,;
Prof. J. Cecil Burns, who has been s 
instructor oF-scionce in a school near j 
Cleveland has resigned his position j 
and accepted the principalship o f the 
BeCraff High {School, at a salary o f 
$950 a year*
STRAW VOTE TAKEN
AT SUMMER SCHOOL.
A  straw vote was taken at the 
cummer school. last Friday morning 
to ;.:;ow the relative political com- 
lerion of the school. President 
Vilson received 31 votes; Charles 
Hughes, 25; Benson, 5; Haijley, 2; 
Alien, 2.
CHURCH SERVICE.
R. P. CHUBCH (MAIN STREET)
J. L. Cliesqut, Pastor,
Teachers’ meeting Qatqrday evening 
at 7 e’clock.
Sabbath School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o’clock. •
Preaching by the pastor at 10:80,
’ C. E» Society 5:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing A t ft
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN*
Br, W , R, MoGhesney will preach 
Sabbath morning at 10:80 a. m.
Key, Thomas W hyts. preaches in 
the evening at 7 o ’ clock.
M. K. CHURCH
Prof, Alien Will preach In the 
Methodist church sabbath morning 
at 10:80,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  V inna M. Harper de­
ceased, . John M. Hurray
and George H urray haye been 
appointed and qualified as executors 
of the estate, of Vinna M, Harper 
lato o f Greene County, Ohio, de­
ceased* Bated this 14th, day of 
June A . B, 1916.
CH ARLES F. B O W A R B  
Probate Judge of said County
A  committee consisting of Br. J . 
L. Chesnut, J .W . Johnson, and J. 
W. Ross has been named by Pres. 
W right of. th e ' Community Club 
to provide, accommodations . for 
boys a t the creek east of town.' It 
has been, suggested that the boys 
have some accommodations there 
for their amusement and this com­
mittee w ill look after their needs'.
Mrs. Elizabeth Young, of Indian­
apolis is the guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mrs. and Mre. Ray 
McKee.
Mr, Ohas. Hannabery expects to 
open the Central H ote l about the 
first o f the month under the name 
of the “ Cedar Inn” . There will be 
no restaurant In connection.
Hr. John Alexander, of Topeka, 
Kansas, is expeted the last o f the 
week for a visit with his mother, 
Mrs. C. W* Alexander.
Our Big July 
Clearance Sale Starts
Saturday/ July 1st
This is an annual event o f much importance-art event that is planned 
to get ’our stocks, down to a minimum before in ven tor as is our 
custom.
Everything W ill Be Reduced
Throughout our store, except a few  articles that are sold under com 
tract. This will be two weeks o f brisk selling—the best merchandise 
that can be bought at any price will be sold during our Clearance Sale 
at most.attractive reductions. Come the very first day. Make your 
purchases at a great saving.
H ie Rike-Kumler Co
(E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 S 3 )
Main at Second Street
$  \  -
DAYTON, OHIO
BPMiWiJIlljjB'lltiWii
Important Announcement
It is with a degree of satisfaction that we 
announce .that we have taken the agency for
DODGE, BROTHERS
MOTOR CAR
The gasoline consumption of this car is unusually low and 
tire mileage unusually high. Equiped with Delco ignition and 
starter.
We are expecting a car load’of these machines within a few 
days when we would be pleased to .demonstrate* Touring car or 
Roadster $785 (f. o* b. Detroit.)
H A N N A B E .R Y  & C U M M IN G S
S ou th  M ain  Street
Mrs. Caroline Shrbacjds, of B ay- 
ton, is visiting bet son, Hr* Lee 
Shroadoe and fam ily and other 
relatives.
-FOB SA LK ; — Celery plants 
J„ C. G RIN BLE.
H r.S . T. Baker- does not propose 
to trail behind* ih bis canvass for 
Gotmty Conjmiesionet while the 
other fellows cover the territory in 
automobiles. ’ H r. Raker is the 
owner o f a small six Oakland tour­
ing car. ■ - .■■■. ■ .
Notice~C. ’’Kelble wants you to 
read his big ad in this paper and theh i 
go' see his big new stock o f  clothing j 
and shoes. -  adv
* Hannabery & Cummings bavo 
taken the agency o f the Bodge 
Bros, motor ear and a car load is 
expected in a few  days.
Mr, T. W . Rfc. John is erecting a 
new tenant bouse on his farm.
Mr. and Mrs* W< A. Rodgers, of 
St Catharine, Out., are spending 
the week end w ith 'M rs. Anna H. 
Town sley.
ederal Inquiry or 
Railroad Strike?
Mrs. J. O. itew ert and Mrs, W. 
B. Stevenson have issued invi­
tations for Thursday afternoon, 
July Blxth. About twb hundred 
and fltfcy are invited a t the home o f 
the lattor.
MAYOR’S NOTICE.
To the owners o f the lots and 
lands in the village o f * Oedarvllle, 
Ohio. Incom pliance with the re­
quirements o f Section 1783—A , of 
tho revised statutes I  hereby notify 
the owners o f lots and lands in 
Cedarvilieto cut and destroy all 
Canada and common thistles and 
other noxious weeds growing on any 
such lots and lands within the 
corporation, So that they may not 
mature seeds and spread to adjoin­
ing lots.
On failure ol any such - owner to 
comply with the law in regard here­
to, the town council iuay employ 
persons to cut or destroy said 
noxious Weeds and tho expense 
thereof will he a l i e n  on said lots 
and lands and collected as taxes.
It. P. M cLRAN, 
Mayor o f Village o f Oedarvllle.
Faced by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakomen 
that would impose, on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of 
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this°Wage problem be settled by 
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.
With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads 
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and .decided justly by such 
a public body.
Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of 
conti oversy is as follows:the
l .
“ Our conferences have demonstrated that we cannbt harmonize our differences of opinion and that eventually th« 
matters in controversy must be passed upon by other and disinterested agencies, Therefore, we propose that your 
proposals and the proposition of the railways be disposed of by one or the other of the following methods:'
t
1, Preferably by submission to- the Interstate Commerce Commission, the only tribunal which, by reason of its 
adcumuiated information bearing on railway conditions and its control of the revenue of the railways, is in a posi­
tion to consider and protect the rights and equities of all the interests affected, and to provide additional revenue 
necessary to meet the added cost of operation in case your proposals are found .by the Commission to be just and 
reasonable; or, in ihe event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under existingjaws, act in the premises, 
that we jointly request Congress to take such action as may be necessary to enable the Commission to consider ana 
.promptly dispose of the questions involved; or
2 . By arbitration in accordance with the provisions of the Federal law”  (The Newlands Act),
Leaders Ref use Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, ;’ t the joint conference held in New 
York, June 1-15, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration 
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether 
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wide strike.
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the 
public body to which this issue ought to'be referred for these reasons:
The Bookmaltw 
...tte ste a n t..
IN THE BOOKWALTftR HGTEl 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM f«OR LAJWI5 UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
KTOA.L* NCW  »s OHHTS 
hutMh CMwtar an Main float 
Often fay  mm) Mjhi.
Tbs !***• £  ( t w ig  W »*i fa l » «  0*1- 
tm t f  IfafkaiMiki*
No other body with such an intimate knowledge 
of railfoad conditions has such an unquestioned posi­
tion in the public confid nee.
T he rates the railroads may charge the public for 
transportation are now largely fixed by this Govern­
ment board, '
Out of every dollar received by the railroads from 
the public nearly one-half is paid directly to the em­
ployes at yrages; and the money to pay increased wages 
can come from no other source than the rates paid 
by the public.
The Interstate Commerce Commission, With it* con­
trol over rates, is in a position to make a Complete 
investigation and render such derision as would pro­
tect the interests of the railroad employe*, the owners 
of the railroads, and the public,
A  Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of 
$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only 
one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that 
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.
The single issue before the country is whether this controversy is to be settled by an 
impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfare'.
National Conference Committee of the Railw&ys
ELISHA LEE. Chairman 
r.« . ALBRIGHT, OtnU 
Atlsnilc Coast Lift* Railroad,
L> W. BALDWIN, Cm'lMoult*,
Central of Gaotftia Railway. .
>C,t. BARDO,
New York, New Haveit *  Hartford Rail read. 
’X.H. CHAPMAN. Wct-PnititHt,
Southern Halfway.
VCOTTHB, litn’lMtntftr,nlMib Riilttnyr
CROWLRY,4,„. Viet'FmUM.
, >!tw York Csatraf Railway.
O. H.HMKRSON, Mn'iMtm***,
Groat NtrrtbtrH Railway.
C. H. SWING, (lim’lMtntttr, 
Philadelphia ft ReadiaS Railway.
B. Wv GBiGB, (,*»»'/
Chesapeake A Ohio Railway.
A. S. GRtilG, Ant, r»Jteeitrm,
St. LenisnSan Francisco Railroad,
O. W. XOUNS. Gtn‘l Moutter. ^
Atekiion,Topeka ft Santa Pe.Railway.
H. W. MsMASrBR,
Wheelt»d ft Lake Iirie Railroad,
N, D. MAHBR. rkf-rmU**.
Norfolk ft Wdataro Railway. 
JAMBS KtTSS(ILL.
Dekvorft RIo Grondo RaBrOad.
A. M. SCHOYBR. MmUiri riw/rw., 
PennaylvOrila UosoWsst, 
W.L.SBDDGN.I'fw.pm.,
Seaboard Air Lin* Railway.
A.J. iTONB. Vto-Pmbtot.
Brio Railroad
G. S. WAin„Pkv.Pm. 9 GnUlfto S«aa«a Coatral Uaoo,
\
